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TOPICS OF THE TIMES.
A CHOICE SELECTION OF INTER-E8TIN- Q

ITEM8.

Cojataemta end Crltlclem. Hosed Opon
the Happening of tha Day UUtorl-Cc- i

and New. Note.
A Brooklyn church, yearning for

pcaco on earth, has abolished tho
choir.

Tho weight of expert opinion seems
to be tbnt spoiling correctly 1b a gift,
tho satno as spellbinding.

When trust magnates hectn shylns
tones nt one another there la suro to

be a great shattering of glasv.

Wo often hear of a tnlddle-age- d man,
but never of u middle-age- woman. A
woman Is cither young or old.

Gcorgo ICennan Is bearing up un-

der tho repeated misfortunes of tho
Russians as well as could be expected.

The man who thinks a good deal of
his wife should not attempt to conceal
his thoughts when ho Is alone with her.

A New York man Is learning to
talk without a tongue. This Is new;
but many people have loarnod to talk
without brains.

Andrew Carnegie hns now given
away more than f, 100,000,000. Hur-
rah for Andy. May he not stop till
he makes It a billion.

It Is comparatively easy to discover
the germ that producos disease. The
real trick Is to prevent the germ from
discovering his victim.

An excited doctor has run n pin
through the mump microbe. It will
be a great triumph when they coral
the stono bruise microbe.

Many a candidate who thinks ho
hears the voice of the people calling
to him, discovers later on that be has
responded to a falso alarm.

Sir Charles Dllko will now bo voted
the loveliest man In all England. Ho
has come out flat-foote- d for the admis-
sion of women to parliament.

Another trained nurse has married
a millionaire patient. Tho training of
ouraai In some quarters seems to be a
romprebenslve sort of tutelage.

A great many peoplo dovote tholr
beet thoughts and energies to bring-
ing prison reforms who never glvo a
thought to the man that never did
anything to merit Imprisonment.

The geological discovery that tho
western mines of the United States
can produco unlimited quantities of
radium follows closely upon tho heels
of the discovery that radium is not
good for anything.

Amorlcn hns begun to set the styles
of the world In wearing apparel, us
well as in freedom. An English shoo
manufacturer with branch stores In
many largo Huropean cities Is making
shoos on the American model bocuuss
his customers demand them.

Dr. K. Donjamin Audruws says that
the President's race suicide theory Is
a good one but that It can bo over-
worked. Dr. Andrews says that ten
children Is too many, A few morn
bits of wise advice and the Amorlcan
people may yet learn how to regulate
their family affairs,

Public opinion has turned against
lynching so steadily of late that the
action of the Colorado sheriff who,

Ingle-hande- stood off a mob at the
point of his pistol represents a popu-
lar new fnshlou In offlconi of tho law.
A few more such Instances of deter-
mined olllclal fidelity and courage will
greatly help to cure the lynching habit

The frequoucy of the remarks that
Ilussla and Japnu will get rich out of
their war shows tho long life of n
popular misconception. ' Countries at
war get poorer with startling rapid-
ity. Wnr does three things which
make u nation look prosperous: It
tuakos a scarcity of labor; it taxes tha
futuro for an ludollnlto period and
spends tho tax mnnoy at once In lavish
sums; and It enables a handful of cap-

italists to reap vast fortunes out of tho
profuso expenditure of monay, This
true statomout of tho case cannot too
early bo mastered.

Vcroatchagln, the Kusslan painter
who has dovotod his Ufa to depleting
the horrors of war, with the Intention
of abolishing tho cruel curso of the
ages, was on board tho Husslan bat-tlosh-

Potropavlovsk. lie died lu
carrying out the causo to which his
art was dedicated tho securing of
peace to tho world, lie was only In
tho military camps uud upon tho mur-
derous engines of sea buttln to study
realities so as to prosont to the world
tho scenes Inseparable from war, It
was his hopo that, when tho imtlom
saw what they were fostering In tho
military spirit, they would revolt from
It and bring about a new relgit of
peaco on earth, good will to men. Tho
war canvases of Vcrestchagln have
been forbidden the gallorles of Hussta
and of Germany by mora than one do-cro-

They wero feared for the effect
they would have upon the masses.

George Collins, a young man, was
hangod In St. IajuIs recently. A fow
hours before his execution he said In
an Interview with a newspaper report-
er: "My parents never gavo mo a
show." Nor did ho say tills becauso
of pique, nor to Justify hlmsolf. As
revcalod by bis life's history what
ho said was true. Tho boy did not
got a fair chanco at life, in fact his
parents gave him no chanco at all.
Ills father and mother wero unfit for
parenthood. They allowed their son
to grow up In tho streets. Thero was
no home atmosphere nor lnfluenro nor
training. The only training was lu
the direction of evil. Very early In
life youug Collins came Into conflict
with the police. They pronounced him
a bad lot and finally bad htm sent to
"tho reform school, in this school
Collins simply took n post graduate
In vice. After thus fitting hlmsolf for
a criminal career ho was released to
prejr upon society, Tho road to the

scaffold wos a short one. Primarily
the blame rests with tho parents. Had
they given him a fair chance he could
then blame himself for his wrong-

doing. Ills father and mother sent
hlra to the gallows. The lesson of
his mlospent life Is for parents: Be-

gin tho education of your boy before
ho Is born with yourself.

During a discussion at the Chicago
Woman's Club Professor Arnold Tomp-

kins of tho Chicago Normal School

said: "A man should dress well so

should a woman but not too well; he
should comb, but not too wellj he
Hhould write well, but not too well,
and ho should spell, but not too well.
Tho press recontly criticised high
school pupils becauso they were poor
spellers. It was tho highest compli-

ment ever paid to them, becauso It
proved they were In better business."
Another speaker Indorsed this notion
by declaring that thcro were more Im-

portant things In education than good
spoiling, and that tho time was coming
whon the poor spoiler would no longer
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proceed from tho mouths of school
teachers wo may Infer that a contempt
for spelling Is being rather assiduous
ly cultivated by a considerable number
of our modern educators, and tho
question arises whether thoy are not
Inviting contempt for themselves. It
Is to be noted, moreover, that thoy can
put forward no superior claims to au-

thority In the matter, because the test
of the value of spelling Is not confined
to the classroom. It Is being applied
every day In business and in the pro-

fessions. The high school boy who Is
assured by Professor Tompkins that
the censure of his errors In spelling Is
In fact a compliment may find that
the more he Justifies such compliments
the moro difficult It will be for him
to secure the favorable attention of
those upon whom he depends for em-

ployment. That Is n phase of the sub-
ject that Is of very greot practical im-

portance, and that admits, wo should
say, of little difference of opinion
among persons of experlonco in the
world's work. It Is n fair conclusion
also that whoro slovenliness Is encour-
aged In one branch of study Its Influ-

ence Is likely to bo folt In others, and
If there are occasionally Instances from
which It appears that poor spelling and
broad genorat culture are not Incom-

patible thoy aro to bo taken ns curi-

ous exceptions, Furthermore, when
we aro Informed that there are moro
Important things In education than
good spelling we are entitled (o a bill
of particulars; also to proof that Inac-
curacy In spelling Instead of being tho
sign of general slovonllucss is evi-

dence of devotion to the more Impor-
tant things. Upon the wholo, It would
seem that the high school boy is get-

ting slops when he needs discipline,
and If n professor may defy tho rules
with impunity the boy enjoys no such
privilege. In tills connection a story
that Is told of Dr. Parr, an eminent
English scholar and educator, is pertl-iinu- t.

When a gentleman dofcuded his
pronunciation of Alexandria with the
accent upon the "I" by an appeal to
tho authority of Itlchard llentley, Parr
coma down upon hltn with tho com-
ment that he (Parr) and Ilentloy
might pronounce the word that way,
but that tho gentleman had better
stick to the ordinary usage. So Dr.
Tompkins may spell as he pleases, but
be ought to refrain from making a
laughing stock of his pupils. .

A COMIC TTAGEDY.
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John llanvard, who afterward b

cams famous as tho painter of a great
panorama of Mississippi scenery, set
out In his boyhood, In tho early thir-
ties, to travel down the "Great Water"
lu a flatboat with a number of com-
panions. They built thslr boat on
the Wabash, and wero to pay their
way by exhibiting dloramlc views lu
tho cabin at landings. Unfortunately
tlio candle-ligh-ts worn not then shitt-
ing through the syeainoros along the
Wabash, and before tho advonturers
reached a settled region they ran out
of provisions. In tho woods they
could find nothing but pnpaws, lus-
cious at llrst, but quickly cloying.

Kor two days, wroto the sixteen-year-ol- d

Ilnnvnrd, wo hud nothing
whatever to eat but thoso awful s.

Tho very sight or memory of
ono made me shudder. Then, on n Joy-
ful sunny aftoruoou, we approached
Bhawueetown, III., on tho Ohio river,
where we wero advortlsed to exhibit.
As we came In we could see on tho
bank a crowd of tho peoplo. Soma
carried chickens, some eggs, some
yams, some potatoes, somo "aldo-meat- "

(bacon) and somo corn meal. Our din-
ner was lu sight, for nil thoso things
wore Intended us payment for admis-
sion at tho door, and all wore "good."

Our stomachs, hungered and our
mouths watered for the feast; but alas)
we were too eager. Working our boat
toward laud, we ran upon a reef and
stuck fast. IS very effort to set us
freo fulled. Darknesi ciuno on, and
before our eyes our "house" disband-
ed and wont home, carrying our sup-
per with it.

Discouraged nud forlorn, wo turned
to our bag of papaws for what con-
solation wo could tliul, then went to
sleep. Iu the night wo floated free,
and at daylight wero In tho woods
ngaln, eight miles below thoso luscious
provisions. That was one of tho most
awful tragedies of my life.

Aitvlun to Totiai-Gtvor- a,

The toast Is really n ahort address.
Here, more than over, brevity Is tho
golden rule, says llenjamln A. Hey.
ilrtclr 111 tlin niinlltniliillnii nun ntlm" """""" "v;

"(-- " M.WJ M .V,I,U1, III 11 lls l

toast, ho yourself. Don't try to glvo
a toast like this humorist or that mus-
ter of epigram; alvo your own kind of
speech. Hut you reply; "I'm not a
wit, I'm Just a plain person, without
any brilliancy at nil, and I don't lee
why they put mo down for this toast
any way?" Well, the peoplo who put
you on know you wero not brilliant, and
do not expect brilliancy from you. And
It Is much better to appear us a plain
person who is making a plain speech
than as a plain person who la trying to
be brilliant and not succeeding,

Borne mothers save slipper solos and
poll children.

THE NEW AGE. POKTJjAND, OEEGON.

SPOKANE ' I
)

. D. BUCHANAN
Funeral Furnishings

Embalming and sMppIng a specialty
510 Hlverslde Ava Tel. Main est

8POKANK WASH

Cascade Steam Laundry

Goods Galled for and Deliv-

ered to Any Part of the City

Phono Main 286. 911 Bridge Ave.

SPOKANE WASHINGTON

D. K. McDonald
Real Estate and Mortgage Loans

write for price list of Farmi. ltooms6,7andl
Wolrsrton Clock, cor. Riverside and Mill.

SPOKANE, - WASH.
THE

WARWICK
TURF EXCHANQE.

Telephone Main M4. MO Riverside Av.,8po-kan-
Tool told nn all Chicago and New York

race, as woll aa all big eventi. Hpeelal wlro
on all sporting-events- . Out of town commla-tlon- a

(ruin responsible parties received by tele-
phone or telegraph and placed Immediately,

The Warwick Bar and drill
Always In tho lead In tha matter of lunoh-ecu- s,

ahort orders and wet goods.

SPOKANE DRUG CO.

Wholesale Drugs

The Only Exclusive Wholesale
Drug; House in the State.

SPOKANE,. WASH.

Diamond Ice and Fuel Co.

ICE, WOOD
AND

COAL.

120 Madison Street,
SPOKANE, WASH.

Wholesale and Retail
BREAD, ICE CREAM, PASTRY

SENGFELDER'S
Salesroom and Office S. 11 Howard Street
Factory S. 307 to 213 Washington Stmt

Phone Main 306

We ship everywhere and anywhere
Spokane Bmkory Oo.&&,,''

B. L. GORDON
COMPANY

WHOUEfiAUB
QROCQR6

SPOKANE, - - WASH.
CURNBK MILL, AND R. R.

For Fine, Up to Date Men's Fur-
nishings, go to

Youlc Bros.
MEN'S

FURNISHERS
Telephone Muin 1S00

508 Riverside Ave. Spokane, Wash.

! IDAHO ADVERTISING:
$

Peasley Transfer Co.

Freight, Baggage, Furniture
Moving, Storage

rhonce;) 9J Main St. BOISK, IDAHO

Lewiston Furniture and
Undertaking Co.

WHOI.I-SAIJ- AND RETAIL
Iuirmture, Carpets, Rugs, Lnce
Curtains, Portiers, Window Shades

it...i.i.i
linoleums, Couches,.. . .

Iron Beds.
umicnnKitig. leietmone b2i
I. O. O. F. Butldinjr, E. Main St

LEWISTON, IDAHO

The Raymond

Lcwhton, Idaho

Is being Improved In every way
possible. The leading hotel In the
city, .Commercial trade our spe-
cialty,

OB.DICX MO. treptieUM

'IDAHO ADVERTISING
$

TI1K CA81I aitOUEHTf,
' T. Roland, Proprietor

Maple and Fanrr Oroccrlcs, Wines
and Liquors for Family Use.

W) North Twelfth St., tor. Kearney
i'hone Hood 2H Vootland, Os

VTATE BANK OP IDAHO.

Wolier, Idaho.

CAPITAL, $00,000.
Edward Blialnwold, Clias.'J, 8elwjrn,

I'rraiilrnt. Cashier,
Also ha a brunch nt OmbrMito, Idaho. The

I'eoplo's Dank. Solicits your builnen.

DRUNZEUS r.XCIIANOB

3. M. nilUNZELL A CO., Traps.

Choicest Qualities of

Vines, Liquors and Cigars

. A First Class Resort

NAMIA. 1DAHC

E. E. SMITH J. 0. SMITH

COSMOPOLITAN BAR

SMITH linos., 1'rops.

Fin Wines, liquors and Cigars.

Opp. New Depot. MAMPA, IDAHO

C. W. Moore, Proa. Ceo. F. Ttcdway, Cashier
Peter Bonna, R. V. McAfee, Asst. "

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF IDAHO

CAPITAL STOCK 1100,000
surplus and rltonTa 110,000

DIRECTORS
Prrsn Bokmi C. W. Moors
ClUULIS IIIMSOD Leonard Loqan

M. B. McCaiitt

uoisn, IDAHO

BANKOFNAMPA.Ltd.
CAPITAL STOCK $50,000.0t

Established 1S. Dowey Palaoe Hotel Bid'.

rnrn 0. mock, resident
T. J. CONROY, Vlce.Presldenl

C. It. II1CKKY, Cashier
FRANK JKNKJNBON, Ass't Cashier

NAMPA, IDAHO

Boise Transfer S Storage Co.

11. M. Hell Phono Ind. Phone
A-1- 0 10

Light and htavy baullnf.
of freight left In our

charge will receive prompt atten-
tion. Storage at reasonable rits.
Stc that you give your baggage to

Boise Transfer & Storage Go.

South Tenth Street,

j. !iosi:niiuko AUUllUnA. COIIN

Pocatello Mercantile Company

WHOLESALE

Wine, Liquor
AND

Cigar Merchants..
Pocatello, Idaho

DrlDk Old rort Hall Whlssor
moke Seuator Bhoup Cigars

J, A, Murray, Win, A, Anthcs,
I'mlJent. Caabler

D. W. StinJrod, I.N. Anthee,
Vice I'realdent Asst. Cashier

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of Pocutollo, lilttlio.

POCATHLLO, - IDAHO

E. D. HARRISON

THE JEWELER
Watches, Diamonds. Silverware nnil

S'oveltifs. Wutchiimkor and Jeweler.
Wnlch Inspector 0. S. I.. It. R.. Poca-
tello, Idaho! lino Watch Repairing a
Specialty. Eyca Tested Freo.

POCATHLLO, IDAHO

Mallory & Lydon
Livery, Feed nud

Sale .Stable
C and Fourth Sis. Lewiston, Idaho

Calls Answered rhone 371
Bay or Night

White Front Livery
AND CAB STABUJS

Slnnard, Fountain & Randall, rropra.

UtWISTON, IDAHO

Lewiston Steam Laundry

94 Third St.
Telephone 2041

C. H. Scbroeder, Manager

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Work
returned same day whea ocdewd.

j,

II NORTH YAKIMA :
I

$

ORTH YAKIMA FURNITURE CO.N
Ruga, Carpet, Draperies, Iron Beds,

Wall I'ier, Etc.
Funeral Directing and Embalming.

I'hone 481: Night I'hono Ml.

223 Yakima Avenuo. North Yakima, Wash

Yakima Stables
II. L. TUCKCR, Prop.

FIno Turnouts at Short
Notico

Tol. 321. Cor. Front and A Stm.

NORTH YAKIMA, WASH.

MEADOW BROOK
CREAMERY

II. Q. TVKINHTKIN COMPANY.

Manufacturers of

Fancy Creamery
BUTTER.

North Yakima, Wash.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of North Yakima, Wash.
(No. 33M.)

Capital Stock. $50,000.00.
Surplus and Undivided Profits, $51,569.17

Statement at Close of Business, Eept. 15, 1902

W.H. LA 1)1). President.
CIIA8. CARPK.NTKK.Vlee Pres.

W. L. STKl.NWKO. Cashier.
A. U. CLINK, Asst Cashier

READ'S

..Steam Laundry..
Special orders returned samo day.
Domestic finish or closs.
Ko saw edges on collars or cuffs.
Get acquainted with our methods.

Our Uuidry Work Is the
Comfortable Fltabli, Wearing Kind.

LAUNDRY AND OPPICR
FIRST AND A STREETS,

'Phone M. North Yakima, Wash

IS South Bccond Bt. nesMenco7MN.4tUSt

E. L. SESSIONS,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

Complete Una of burial cases, cask.ts, robes,
suiia, wrappcra ajm auuea.

Embalming; and shipping of boJlas a apclal
ty.

'Phone 523. North Yakima, Wash.

I ELLENSBURG 1

e4e44ee)ee4ee4e$
TVT 0. WOTWOIITII.

N. P. LUNCH ROOM.
Xllenaburg, Waahlngton.

All Traini Stay 10 Minutes for Lunch

IXBNBBUItO BTKAM LAUNDRY.E
BIIATBWKIi A IIAYKN.

Patronise a Home Industry.
floods Called (or and Delivered

TELKl'HONB RED 151.

J. II. 8MITII80K, Tresldont.
0. H.STEWAUT, Vlco President.

0. YV. JOllNSONK, Cashier

WASHINGTON STATE BANK.

ELLENSBURG, WASH.

DI HECTORS.
Jacob Furth. C. J. lord. J. IT. bmltbson.
0. II. Stewart. Jos. Stoveruon. C. W. Johnsons

Oakland advertising

cXVS ANN BAKKRY. Telephone 121

HUGH HAMILTON.

Birthday and Wedding CaVes artistically
ornamented,

(569 to 577 Twelfth Street.
Bet. Jefferson and Clay Sts. Oakland, Cal.

PEOPLES EXPRESS CO.
412-41- 8 Ninth Street, Oakland.

Cal. Phone Main 325.

No extra charge for checking
baggage at hotels and residences.
Our agents axe on the trains, also

an agent at Sixteenth St. Station.
All baggage delivered promptly,

Mesmer Smith Co.
1118.26 Washington St., Oakland.

Headquarters tor

Mea'f Underwear,
Hats, Overshlrts,

Neckwear, Etc,
Footwear for All.

GOOD TREATMENT AND ONE
PRICE ONLY.

KY.KWT. AND WATEH,
j I

7o ILo Jfco
OREGON

Shot line
and union Pacific

.THREE "TRAINS to the EAST DAILY

I

ThrotiRh Pullman Standard and Tourist
sleoplnccarndally to Omaha, (;hlcKO,8iokanoi
Tourist sleeping cars dally to Kansas GItys
Through Pullman Tourist sleeping cars (per-
sonally conducted! wcokly to Chicago, Kansas
City, Ht..Imls and Memphis; reclining chair
cars (.seats irecj 10 me tasi uouj,

TIME SCHEDULES ARRIVSDltrAST Portland, Or.

Chicago Salt Lake. Denver, 4130 p.m.
Portland Ft. Worlh.Omaha,
Special Kanaaa City, 81.

t:soa. m. Louls.Cblcagoand
via JKast.

Huntington.

At'antto Bt. Paul Fast Mall. 10:S0a.ra.
Express

1:15 p.m.
via

ilunUhgton,

fit. Paul Atlanllo Express. 7:13 a.m.
Fast Mall
(;90 p. m.

via
Ipqkane

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
rilOH rOKTLAND,

liOOp.l All sailing dates 6:00 p.m.
subject to change

For Ban Francisco
fcalleverr & dara

Dallr Celumkla Rlier 8. 00 p.m.
Kx.ttumlar tlesmers. Kz. Buudar
eiUin.m.
taturdar To Astoria and War

1V:0U p. m. landings.

(i4oa.ni. Willamette Riser. .1:30 p.m.
Won., Wed. Tuca., Tha.,

and Frl. Balem. Indeiien. Bat.
deuce, Corvallls
and way landings.

7:00 a. ra. Yamhill Itltsr. 4:30 p.m.
Tuta., Thur. Hon., Wed.

and Bat. Oresrnn.. Clt v. Ravlon and FrL'I- - Fauu vraiauuiugs.

tv. Rlparla Ineke River. Lv.Inlalon
4:06 a.m. 8:00 a.m.

Dally axoepl Itlparla ta Lewlslon Dallr except
Balurdajr Jrlday.

A. L. CRAIG,
General Tassenger Agent. Portland, Or

C. W. 8TINnr.Il, City Ticket Accnt,
Third and Washington blrcotf.

THE SIGN

OF THE

BEST

3
BVERLANB

TRAINS
BAILY

3
The North Coast Limited

ELECTRIC LIGHTS,
ELECTRIC FANS,

STEAM HEATED,
SOLID VEST1BULED

In fact nn train, nud tho
bounty of it all is tho fact that it

uoes not cost you any moro to
travel on this train than it

does on any otlior. Try
it and your verdict

will be, it is tho

Crack Train of Them All

A. D. CHARLTON,

Assistant General Passenger Agent,
355 Morrison St., cor. Third,

Portland. Oregon.

l..u!!S:ftrS,ta,

R.

IOO

MY It AH. AWIIWATKII.

ASTQRIA&COLUMBU

A RIVER RilLROiD CO.

WITH

THROUGH PARLOR CARS
BETWEEN

Portland, Astoria Seaside

Leaves UNION DEPOT Arrives.

lor MaTjters, IUIik
Dally Icr.CIatikaiilc Dally.

6:00 a.m. Uintport, Clifton, 11:10 n. ra.
Astoria, Warren,
ton, Klavel, Hear,
hart l'ark. fcca.
tide.

Astoria & Seashore
hxprcss Daily.

7:00 p. m. Astoria Kxpress 9:40 p. m.
i'aiiy.

C.A.8TKWAUT, J O.MA t,
Comtn'l Agt., 218 Aider Ht 0. 1, til'. A.

Tclcphona Main 900.
.

KMGIITFUL HOUTE
AYLlltUT RIDED VAY CHAOS
EEP CANONS

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

Sec Nature, in all her glorious
beauty, anil then tho acme of
man's handiwork. Tho llrst in

found alone tho lino of tho
Denver it Wo Grande Hailroad,
tho latter at tho St. Louis
World's Fair. Your trip will
ho one of pleasure make tho
most of it. For information
and Illustrated literature write

W. C. AlcBRIDE, acncrnl Agent
PORTLAND, ORIiOON

"As the
Crow Flies"

The shortest line between Min-
neapolis, St. Paul and Chicago is

JrMMJsir.fiffi

the route of the famous

North
Western

Limited
'The Train for Comfort"
Every night in ho year

Heforc starting on a tri-- no mattor
where write fur Interrstliiir Informs
tlou about comfortable traveling.

H. I..8.BM.I.. acn'lAg-eni- ,

Street, i'orlland, Oregon.

T.W.TKAHDAI.K,
General l'actiKor Agent,

t, l'mil.Mlnn.

Ask the Agent for

TICKETS.VIA

To Spokane,
St. Pan , Minneapolis, Duluth,

Ch cago, St. Louis
and All Points liast nud South,

2 OVERLAND TRANS DAILY y.
The Flyer and the Fast Mall r

Splendid Servico Equipment.
Courteou Employes

Daylight trip across tho Cascado and.
ltocky Mountains.

For Tickets, rates, folders and full infor-
mation call on or address

M. DICKSON, C. T. A.
122 Third Street, PORTLAND

S. Q. YI2RKES, a. V. F. A- -
oii i irst Avenue, SEATTLE, WASH.

''"""- '- .omce.olconnee..
-

W. FOSTER,
TtcKirr AaersT.

Street. PORTLAND

SHORTEST ANn
Ma1ila",,'aMeMaJsMSiasMssajsa1M1iM1li''

QUICKEST

Tho bhortest lino is not always tho cjuickest-n- or is the quickestline always tho shortest.

Tho IJurlinston Route to tho Southeast is i i .
AND quicker than any other lino from tho nSt'o 5!Ii Jsas City, St. Louis, and KVKItYWHBKE heyZl '

Another good about it v,. 1 ,.
The St. Louis 8,ci.l rSns thrh toS S ty iSaC'Only one chanjjo to Omaha, Denver and St. Louis

'nd

Third

ami

lMThlrd
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